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  Of the 47 patients with renal cell carcinoma treated at our department frorn January 1970 through
DecembeT 1979， 19 patients who had distant metastasis weTe reviewed and discussed herein．
  The prognosis was poor regardless of the mode of therapy used， but our results showed that the
mean survival period of 9 patients who had nephrectomy was 12．1 months， whereas that of I O patients
without nephrectomy was 5．1 months， and that patients with bone metastasis survived longer than
the patients with metastasis to other sites．
  Therc were no objective responses to any of the various medes of chemotherapy and hormonal
therapy．
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Fig．1．転移部位別実測生存率
Table 3．転移部位別生存期間
転 移 部 位 症例数（％）平均生存期間（月）
肺             8（42）
骨            7（37）
月干                     ｝（5．3）
肺，骨及び肝         1（5．3）
肺及び左鎖骨上窩リンパ節  1（5．3）











































































































































































（clear cell type）であった．術後5－FU l 7，500 mgお
よびmitomycin C 40 m9，さらに adriamycin 80
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